Plasma membranes obtained by two-phase partitioning of microsomal fractions from spinach (Spinacea oleracea L. cv Medania) and sugar beet leaves (Beta vulgaris L.) contained relatively high NADH-ferricyanide reductase and NADH-nitrate reductase (NR; EC 1.6.6.1) activities. Both of these activities were latent. To investigate whether these activities were due to the same enzyme, plasma membrane polypeptides were separated with SDS-PAGE and analyzed with immunoblotting methods. Antibodies raised against microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase (tentatively identified as NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase, EC 1.6.2.2), purified from potato (Solanum tuberosum L. cv Bintje) tuber microsomes, displayed one single band at 43 kilodaltons when reacted with spinach plasma membranes, whereas IgG produced against NR from spinach leaves gave a major band at 110 kilodaltons together with a few fainter bands of lower molecular mass. Immunoblotting analysis using inside-out and rightside-out plasma membrane vesicles strongly indicated that NR was not an integral protein but probably trapped inside the plasma membrane vesicles during homogenization. Proteins from spinach plasma membranes were solubilized with the zwitterionic detergent 3- [(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio] 1-propanesulfonate and separated on a Mono Q anion exchange column at pH 5.6 with fast protein liquid chromatography. One major peak of NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity was found after separation. The peak fraction was enriched about 70-fold in this activity compared to the plasma membrane. When the peak fractions were analyzed with SDS-PAGE the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity strongly correlated with a 43 kilodalton polypeptide which reacted with the antibodies against potato microsomal NADHferricyanide reductase. Thus, our data indicate that most, if not all, of the truly membrane-bound NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity of leaf plasma membranes is due to an enzyme very similar to potato tuber microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase (NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase).
phorase] activities with different electron acceptors (1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 24) . It has been suggested that these activities are due to redox systems capable of transferring electrons from cytoplasmic donors to electron acceptors in the apoplast. One such transplasma membrane electron transport system is thought to be induced in roots of nongraminaceous plants during iron deficiency and to be involved in the reduction of Fe3" to Fe2+ for uptake. Another system is thought to be constitutively present in all plant cells (for reviews, see 27, 28) . Recently, Buckhout et al. (7) showed that NADH-(but not NADPH-) (acceptor) oxidoreductase activities are induced in tomato root plasma membranes during Fe-deficiency, indicating that NADH is the donor for the inducible transplasma membrane electron transport system. An NAD(P)H-(acceptor) oxidoreductase has been purified from corn root plasma membranes (24, 25) .
Leaf cells also seem to possess a transplasma membrane redox system, since carefully washed leaf segments from both oat and sugar beet can reduce added ferricyanide3 (2, 12) . By using inside-out and right-side-out plasma membrane vesicles from sugar beet leaves, however, we have shown that both donor and acceptor sites of the NADH-ferricyanide reductase are located on the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane and that a possible transplasma membrane electron transport would constitute only a very minor proportion of the activity (1) . Furthermore, right-side-out vesicles of sugar beet leafplasma membrane loaded with an NADH-generating system do not support reduction of external ferricyanide (2) .
The location of both donor and acceptor sites on the cytoplasmic surface (1) , together with spectrophotometric data (3), led us (1) to suggest that NADH-Cyt b5 reductase (EC 1.6.2.2) was responsible for the major part of the NADHferricyanide reductase activity in leaf plasma membranes. Another possibility is that this activity is due to a plasma membrane-bound form of NADH-NR (EC 1.6.6.1), since NR can reduce ferricyanide (9, 10, 29) and was recently suggested to be an integral component of barley and corn root plasma membranes (33, 34) . In the present paper we use antibodies against potato tuber microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase (tentatively identified as NADH-Cyt b5 reductase; see "Discussion" and ref. 13 ) and NR, respectively, to determine the nature of the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity of leaf plasma membranes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Spinach (Spinacea oleracea L. cv Medania) was grown in soil at 18 
Preparation of Membranes
A microsomal fraction from potato (Solanum tuberosum L. cv Bintje) tubers was prepared as described previously in Galle et al. (13) .
Plasma membranes from spinach and sugar beet leaves were purified from microsomal fractions (10,000-50,000 g pellet) by partitioning in an aqueous polymer two-phase system (19, 22 (30) for spinach and sugar beet, respectively, but 1 mM DTT and 0.1 mm EDTA were also included. The plasma membranes (>90% right-side-out vesicles) were resuspended in 5 mm K-phosphate (pH 7.8), 330 mm sucrose, 1 mm DTT (= resuspension medium; DTT omitted when NADH-Cyt c and NADH-ferricyanide reductase were to be measured with the plasma membranes) to a protein concentration of 10 to 25 mg mL-' and were stored at -80°C or in liquid N2 until further use. Inside-out and right-side-out plasma membrane vesicles from sugar beet were separated as described earlier (30) .
Preparation of Antibodies
Antibodies against NADH-ferricyanide reductase purified from potato tuber microsomes as described previously (13) were raised in female New Zealand white rabbits. The rabbits were injected subcutaneously with 100 Ag of purified protein mixed 1:1 (v/v) with Freund's complete adjuvant. Following the first injection, two booster injections of 100 Mg of antigen with incomplete Freund's adjuvant were given at 3 week intervals. The rabbits were bled 2 weeks after each injection. The serum was collected, adjusted to 40% saturation of (NH4)2SO4, and the precipitate containing the antibodies was collected by centrifugation and washed twice by redissolving in 15 mL 15 mm K-phosphate (pH 7.5), 0.15 M NaCl (PBS), and repeating the precipitation step (32) . The precipitate was then dissolved in 5 mL of PBS, and dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 10 volumes of the same buffer. Control antibodies were prepared in an identical manner using preimmune serum.
Preparation of rabbit IgG against NR purified from spinach leaves was as described previously (26) .
SDS-PAGE
SDS-PAGE was run on gradient gels (concentration of monomers, 10-22%; crosslinking, 2.7%; 5% stacking gel; gel dimensions-175-160-1.5 mm) in the buffer system of Laemmli (21) 
Western Immunoblotting Analysis
After SDS-PAGE, the whole or part ofthe gel was incubated for about 0.5 h in 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 0.15 M glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS, 20% (v/v) methanol. Polypeptides were then transferred to an Immobilon PVDF transfer membrane (Millipore, USA) at a current of 150 mA per gel for about 1.5 h under semidry conditions (apparatus from JKA Biotech, Denmark). After transfer, the membranes were stained for protein (AuroDye forte, Janssen, Belgium) or incubated over night in 2% (w/v) BSA in PBS. The BSA-coated membranes were incubated with primary antibodies in PBS, then carefully washed three times with PBS plus 0.05% (w/v) Tween 20, and incubated with secondary antibodies (alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG; Promega, USA) in PBS. Finally, the membranes were washed six times (three times in PBS plus 0.015 % Tween, followed by three times in PBS) and developed (Protoblot kit; Promega, USA). Incubation with antibodies was carried out on a shaker for 2 h at 22°C. Concentrations of antibodies were as follows: control antibodies and antibodies against potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase were diluted 2500 times; anti-NR IgG, 6 ,ug mL-'; secondary antibodies were diluted 10,000 times.
The immunoblotting analysis (see "Results") was carried out in a slightly different way (20) than described above, using a nitrocellulose transfer membrane and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (goat anti-rabbit, BioRad, USA). In this particular experiment the control antibodies, the antibodies against potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase, as well as the secondary antibodies were diluted 5000 times.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 95, 1991 Solubilization and Anion Exchange Chromatography Spinach plasma membranes (12.5 mg of protein) was diluted to 3.5 mL (final volume) with ice-cold resuspension medium (see above). The same volume 40 mM histidine-HCl (pH 5.6), 2 mm EDTA, 2 mM EGTA, 20 mM CHAPS (Sigma C 3023) was added dropwise under stirring. After about 30 min, the unsolubilized material was collected by centrifugation at 130,000g for 1 h. The solubilization procedure was carried out at 0 to 40C. The pellet was kept on ice and resuspended with resuspension medium prior to measurement ofNADH-ferricyanide reductase activity in all fractions. The solubilized proteins (6 mL; the rest was left on ice) were separated on a Mono Q HR 5/5 anion exchange column using FPLC (Pharmacia, Sweden), which was operated at a flow-rate of 1.0 mL min-' at 22TC. A NaCl gradient (0-1 M) in 20 mm histidine-HCl (pH 5.6), 1 mm CHAPS was used, and fractions of 1 mL were collected. Protein was monitored at 280 nm.
Enzyme Activities NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity was measured as A (A42o-A5oo) using an Aminco DW 2 spectrophotometer oper- in the assay medium. The activity was recorded as A(A550-A600), and was determined ±0.015% (w/v) Triton X-100 with plasma membranes (1) . The extinction coefficients used were 1 and 19 mM-' cm-' for ferricyanide and Cyt c, respectively.
NR activity was measured essentially according to Nakagawa et al. (29) . The assay medium included 330 mm sucrose, 25 mm Hepes-KOH (pH 7.5), 5 mm NaNO3, 50 to 70 ttg protein, and 0.25 mm NADH in 1 mL. Measurements were done ± 0.025% (w/v) Triton X-100. The reaction was started by the addition of NADH, run for 30 min at 27°C, and stopped by the addition of 1 mL 0.6 M HCl containing 1% (w/v) sulfanilamide followed by 1 mL of 0.02% (w/v) N-1-naphthylethylendiamine HCl. The red color which developed was measured at 540 nm and the amount of NO2-formed was determined from a standard curve. Subtraction was done for the absorbance in the absence of NADH for each condition. Controls without sample were also run.
Protein
Protein was measured essentially according to Bearden (5) , with BSA as a standard.
RESULTS
Specificity of Antibodies Raised Against Potato Tuber Microsomal NADH-Ferricyanide Reductase
The specificity of the antibodies raised against NADHferricyanide reductase purified from potato tuber microsomes (13) was investigated by immunoblotting with pure NADHferricyanide reductase and with a microsomal fraction from potato tubers (Fig. 1 ). The antibodies gave one band at 44 kD when reacted with the purified protein (Fig. IA) , and a band at 44 kD together with three fainter bands at higher molecular masses when reacted with the microsomal fraction (Fig. 1B) .
The 44 kD band in Figure 1 , A and B, represent NADHferricyanide reductase ( 13) . The three fainter bands observed with the microsomal fraction were due to unspecific binding since they were also seen after reaction with the antibodies prepared from the preimmune serum (Fig. IC) .
NADH-(Acceptor) Oxidoreductase Activities of Plasma Membrane and Homogenate
Plasma membranes from spinach and sugar beet leaves can use NAD(P)H to reduce ferricyanide, phenyl-p-benzoquinone, and Cyt c, with NADH as the preferred substrate (1, 3, 4, 30) . We now also report the presence of relatively high levels of NADH-NR activity in these plasma membranes (Table I ; data not shown for sugar beet). Similar to the NADHferricyanide and NADH-Cyt c reductase activities (1, 3, 4, 8, 30) , the NR activity was strongly stimulated by Triton X-100, and could usually only be measured in the presence of detergent (Table I) . Similar results were recently reported for NR activity in barley and corn root plasma membranes (33, 34 bound (integral) form of NR with its NADH-binding site located on the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane as suggested by Ward et al. (33, 34) , or it could be due to soluble NR trapped inside the plasma membrane vesicles during homogenization. Alternatively, the NR could be loosely bound to the cytoplasmic surface. The NR activity in the homogenate was not significantly stimulated by Triton X-100 (Table I) .
Western Immunoblotting Analysis of Leaf Plasma Membranes
Polyclonal antibodies, raised against two different enzymes capable of transferring electrons from NADH to ferricyanide, namely NR (9, 10, 29) and potato tuber microsomal NADHferricyanide reductase (tentatively identified as NADH-Cyt b5 reductase; see "Discussion" and ref. 13 ), were reacted with polypeptides of spinach leaf plasma membrane (Fig. 2) . The antibodies against NADH-ferricyanide reductase purified from potato tuber microsomes revealed one strong band at 43 kD (Fig. 2C) . A few additional faint bands were also seen, but they were also found after reaction with the antibodies prepared from the preimmune serum (Fig. 2D ) and were thus due to unspecific binding. A molecular mass of 43 kD is very close to the 44 kD found for NADH-ferricyanide reductase from potato tuber microsomes (13; Fig. IA) . The 43 kD band was also the only band seen when the antibodies were reacted with an intracellular membrane fraction depleted in plasma membranes (the lower phase remaining after extraction of plasma membranes [19, 22] ), although it was fainter than with the plasma membranes (the same amount of protein was applied to the gel; results not shown). The reason for this was probably that endoplasmic reticulum, outer mitochondrial membrane, Golgi, etc., which could be expected to contain NADH-Cyt b5 reductase (6, 11) constituted only a small proportion of the membranes in the intracellular membrane fraction, which consisted mainly of thylakoids (19) .
Antibodies against NR purified from spinach leaves (26) displayed one major band at about 110 kD together with a few fainter bands at lower molecular masses when reacted with spinach leaf plasma membranes (Fig. 2E) . A molecular mass of 110 kD is consistent with the molecular mass for the intact single subunit of NR, which is a homodimer of 2 10 to 230 kD in higher plants (9, 29) . The bands at lower molecular masses were probably due to proteolytic breakdown of the 110 kD subunit, since NR is extremely sensitive to protease activity (9, 29 , and references therein). Supporting this view was the observation that a low concentration of SDS (0.25% [w/v]), and the presence of leupeptin and PMSF in the solubilization medium, in combination with a low solubilization temperature (22°C), minimized the appearance of bands with Mr < 110 kD and intensified the band at 110 kD.
Inclusion of the additional protease inhibitors p-aminoben- Figure 3 , antibodies against NR reacted with unseparated plasma membranes (f/t pm) and to a slightly less extent with right-side-out plasma membranes (ro pm). Binding was also observed with a supernatant fraction obtained after pelleting the plasma membranes after the freeze/thaw procedure (f/t sup; containing soluble proteins released from the vesicles). In contrast, anti-NR IgG hardly reacted at all with inside-out plasma membranes (io pm). These results strongly suggest that soluble NR was enclosed inside the plasma membrane vesicles. Other soluble proteins, trapped inside the plasma membrane vesicles, were also excluded during preparation of inside-out vesicles as judged from the polypeptide patterns (Fig. 3, left Fig. 2 ). SDS concentration during solubilization was 0.25% (w/v).
Solubilization and Anion Exchange Chromatography of NADH Ferricyanide Reductase Activity
The zwitterionic detergent CHAPS has previously been successfully used for the purification of NADH-ferricyanide reductase from potato tuber microsomes (13) , and for the same or related enzymes from endoplasmic reticulum and glyoxysomes of castor bean (23) . Under the conditions used in the present study, CHAPS solubilized 74 ± 4% (n = 3 preparations) oftotal recovered NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity, and about 75% of total protein with spinach leaf plasma membranes (Table II) . All the activity seemed to bind to a Mono Q anion exchange column at pH 5.6, indicating the plasma membrane-associated NR seemed to be better protected against protease activity than the NR in the homogenate.
Antibodies raised against NR from spinach leaves reacted with polypeptides of sugar beet plasma membranes ( Fig. 3 , right; f/t pm). A major band was found at 114 kD, which was less intense than the 110 kD band of spinach leaf plasma membranes (cf. Figs. 2 and 3 ). Since we have developed a technique for preparing inside-out plasma membrane vesicles from sugar beet leaves (30) , this species was used to investigate whether NR was firmly bound to the plasma membrane, or only trapped inside the vesicles during homogenization. Plasma membranes obtained by standard phase partitioning procedures are about 95% right-side-out (apoplastic side out). an isoelectric point below pH 5.6 for the enzyme (Fig. 4) . Most of the activity applied (71 ± 2%; n = 2) was recovered after elution with a gradient of increasing concentration of NaCI. This resulted in one major peak of NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity at about 70 mm NaCl in three independent separations. In the separation shown in Figure 4 , the activity was purified about 70-fold relative to the plasma membrane (Table II) . This partly purified enzyme could also reduce Cyt c at a rate that was 10% ofthat with ferricyanide. With plasma membranes the rate of Cyt c reduction is about 20% of that with ferricyanide, the difference probably being due to the presence of Cyt b5 in the latter (3) . No other electron acceptors were tested with the partly purified enzyme.
The fraction with highest activity (fraction 27) as well as neighboring fractions (fractions 26 and 28) were analyzed with SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5, left) . In this particular run, silverstained polypeptides located at about 120, 43, 40, 37, 30, and 22 kD (the 120, 30, and 22 kD bands were very faint) were enriched in fraction 27 relative to fractions 26 and 28 and thus were all correlated fairly well with the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity (cJf Figs. 4 and 5) . However, the polypeptide at 43 kD (one of the more prominent bands in fraction 27) had a distribution between the fractions that coincided best with the activity in the three separations that were analyzed with SDS-PAGE. Moreover, antibodies against potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase reacted with the 43 kD polypeptide only (Fig. 5, right) . These results clearly indicate that an enzyme identical or very similar to potato tuber microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase is responsible for the major part, if not all, of the NADHferricyanide reductase activity of spinach leaf plasma membranes.
Effects of Antibodies on NADH-(Acceptor) Oxidoreductase Activities
Antibodies against potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase had no effect on NADH-Cyt c reductase or NADH- Figure 4 . The amounts of protein (same for silverstaining as for immunoblotting) applied to the SDS-polyacrylamide gel were: 5 and 2.5 ,4g for solubilized protein (Solub), left and right lane, respectively; and 1.2, 1.5, and 2.5 gg, corresponding to identical volumes of fractions 26, 27, and 28, respectively. SDS concentration during solubilization was 2% (w/v). 5, Standard molecular mass markers (as in Fig. 2 ).~~~~~I ferricyanide reductase activity with spinach leaf plasma membranes, even at a very high concentration (antibodies diluted 50 times only, 3 min incubation at 22°C; results not shown). This indicated that the antibodies bound to a site other than the active site of the enzyme. Anti-NR IgG (10 jig mL-', 10 min incubation) inhibited NADH-Cyt c reductase by about 20% but no further effect was obtained with higher concentration of IgG (50 ,ug mL-'). This could indicate that part of the NADH-Cyt c reductase activity was catalyzed by NR. More likely, however, this inhibition reflects structural similarities between NR and related enzymes (10) . The NADHferricyanide reductase activity was not affected by anti-NR IgG (50,ug mL-'; results not shown). By contrast, the NADH-NR activity of spinach leaf plasma membranes was completely inhibited by anti-NR IgG, even at a very low concentration (Table I) . nide reductase (NADH-diaphorase) activities obtained with leaf plasma membranes. Especially interesting was the possibility that a plasma membrane-bound (integral) form of NR catalyzed this activity (33, 34) . Antibodies against NR from spinach leaves were found to react with polypeptides of spinach and sugar beet leaf plasma membranes (Figs. 2 and 3) . The molecular masses, 11O and 1 14 kD for spinach and sugar beet plasma membrane, respectively, are identical to those reported for the subunits of the soluble enzyme (9, 29) , indicating that the size of the plasma membrane-associated form was the same.
As judged from the immunoblotting data (Fig. 3) , the NR associated with sugar beet plasma membranes could be removed from the vesicles by freezing and thawing (also found with spinach plasma membranes; results not shown), and the inside-out plasma membrane vesicles were therefore depleted in the 114 kD polypeptide in comparison to right-side-out plasma membrane vesicles and unfractionated plasma membrane vesicles (Fig. 3) . This strongly suggests that soluble NR was enclosed inside the right-side-out vesicles, or possibly weakly bound to the cytoplasmic surface. Since IgG against soluble NR completely inhibited the NR activity with spinach plasma membranes (Table I) , the possibility that the plasma membranes contained an immunologically different form of NR can be ruled out.
The NR reported to be associated with plasma membranes purified by phase partitioning from barley and corn roots could be removed from the plasma membranes by Triton X-100 (0.1%) but not by sonication in the presence of 1.0 M NaCl (33, 34) . The authors suggested that the detergent solubilized an integral NR protein in the plasma membrane. An alternative explanation for the effect of Triton X-100 is that the plasma membrane vesicles were disrupted so that enclosed, soluble NR was released. Whereas the 114 kD polypeptide reacting with the anti-NR IgG was almost completely lost from the inside-out vesicles (Fig. 3, right) , the NADHferricyanide reductase and NADH-Cyt c reductase activities are rather enriched in inside-out sugar beet plasma membrane vesicles compared to right-side-out plasma membrane vesicles (1, 30) . Therefore, the predominate part of these activities in sugar beet (and spinach) plasma membranes cannot be catalyzed by enclosed NR. Indeed, we found that a polypeptide of 43 kD rather than 110 kD copurified with the NADHferricyanide reductase activity of spinach plasma membranes, and that antibodies against NADH-ferricyanide reductase purified from potato tuber microsomes reacted with this polypeptide (Figs. 4 and 5) .
Using affinity binding to Cibacron blue agarose, Luster and Buckhout (24, 25) purified an NAD(P)H-(acceptor) oxidoreductase from corn root plasma membranes which was capable of reducing, for example, ferricyanide and duroquinone. Although polypeptides ofboth 44, 40, and 28 kD were associated with these activities, further purification indicated that a polypeptide of 27 kD was responsible for the activity (25) . Three more or less strongly silver-stained polypeptides of 27 to 28 kD copurified with the NADH-ferricyanide reductase also in this study (Fig. 5, left ), but they did not seem to correlate with the activity (cf Figs. 4 and 5) . Notably, several molecular masses have been reported for membrane-bound (microsomal) NADH-(acceptor) oxidoreductases from different plant sources ( 13, 15, 17, 23) .
The potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase (13) has properties very similar to that of rat liver NADH-Cyt b5 reductase (31) , although it has not yet been definitely proven that the potato enzyme is an NADH-Cyt b5 reductase. However, the finding that antibodies raised against the potato microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase reacts with a 43 kD polypeptide in spinach leaf plasma membranes (Fig. 2) , and that this polypeptide correlates with the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity (Figs. 4 and 5) , supports the view (1, 3) that the major part of the NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity of leaf plasma membranes is due to the presence of NADH-Cyt b5 reductase. This was also supported by the localization of the donor and acceptor sites of this activity to the same (cytoplasmic) surface of sugar beet leaf plasma membranes (1), a known property of NADH-Cyt b5 reductase (11) , and by the presence of a component similar to Cyt b5 in low temperature spectra (3) .
The flavoprotein NADH-Cyt b5 reductase and its electron acceptor Cyt b5 have a relatively wide subcellular distribution in animal cells (6, 11, 14) . This is probably related to the fact that they, in contrast to most other integral membrane proteins, are synthesized on free polysomes and inserted posttranslationally into membranes (6, 1 1). Also in plants NADHCyt b5 reductase and Cyt b5 may have a wide subcellular distribution, since in addition to their more well established compartments, the endoplasmic reticulum and the outer mitochondrial membrane, NADH-Cyt c reductase activity has been reported in glyoxysomes, tonoplast, and plasma membrane (for a review, see ref. 28 ). In animal endoplasmic reticulum, Cyt b5 and its reductase function as intermediary links for electrons from NADH to a fatty acid desaturase (11) and this is probably also the case in plants (18) . It remains to be established whether the plasma membrane NADH-ferricyanide reductase has a similar or a different function.
Although the plasma membranes used in this study are 90 to 95% pure (19, 22, 30) , it could be argued that the NADHferricyanide reductase may be due to a small amount of contaminating endoplasmic reticulum having a much higher specific NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity than was found for the plasma membrane fractions (1, 3, 4, 30) . It seems very unlikely, however, that such a contamination was responsible for a major part of the NADH-ferricyanide reductase, since vesicles originating from the endoplasmic reticulum would be expected to partition in the lower, dextran-rich phase like other intracellular membranes (22) . Furthermore, since the donor and acceptor sites for NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity of the endoplasmic reticulum are located on the cytoplasmic surface (1 1), and vesicles with opposite orientation are unlikely to form (11) , no latency ofthis activity would be observed. Theoretically, however, the latent NADH-ferricyanide reductase activity could be catalyzed by enclosed endoplasmic reticulum. This latter possibility was recently investigated by separating two-phase partitioned, inside-out sugar beet leaf plasma membrane vesicles (prepared from originally right-side-out vesicles; 30) on a continuous sucrose gradient (4) . After separation, the NADH-ferricyanide and NADH-Cyt c reductase activities correlated perfectly with glucan synthase II activity (a plasma membrane marker) as well as with the protein profile, which seems to exclude the possibility that the former two activities were due to contaminating membranes originally enclosed inside the plasma membrane vesicles (4).
In conclusion, our data indicate that most, if not all, of the truly membrane-bound NADH-ferricyanide reductase of leaf plasma membranes is due to an enzyme very similar to potato tuber microsomal NADH-ferricyanide reductase (NADH-Cyt b5 reductase), and that the NR associated with plasma membrane vesicles is not an integral protein but probably trapped inside the vesicles during homogenization, or possibly loosely bound to the cytoplasmic surface.
